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I �.1..,:-- 
tr ' 
a ·public school supr>ortcd par· 
trnlly by tho federal govern­ 
ment ., 
"The people of Cordova 
make their J1vi11g from the 
sea,'' said Mrs. Clark. "Cordo­ 
va 1s 1101ed for its razor clJms 
and one·f1fth of the world's 
clam pack b from Co1dova:· 
T!1crc J, also commercial i:rab­ 
l)ing nf 1hc Dunge11ess crab 
,md �almon fishing 
"Cordova ltself Is :1 town of 
I 000 peo11le with old bmldmgs 
�ud boardwalks. '!'here are a 
v;mety of storcs :;ind a fairly 
new c:mnmumty hospital." 
'".l'hcn: i,, a modern front on 
(he bank and i1 looks a little 
out of plucc because mo�t of 
the build111gs :ire ,o old," con- 
1mued Thelma 
Tllcre 01 e no tows. pig,. or 
horse.� 111 Conlov:1." rPlntc� Ra­ 
mona, ·as the feed 1� too c�­ 
pens11·e. The �Oil is \Cly shal­ 
low bccm1se of the hblVY rni11- 
fall so there :ire no farms. 
"One family docs have 
d1irkPn� Thf' ctnldren are so 
used LO dn nk mg powdered 
milk thal they wouldn't like 
the fre�h milk her!' on the 011\­ 
sale."' 
Both �tudcnlb graduated 
frnm high school in lrlaho and 
1e�e1v('ll llwir collqJO degree� 
from F.as1crn. 
Alaska Weather Milder 
Than Here, Teachers Find 
•  
Fl YING HIGH-Mobile, of verious 1i1,1 •nd shapes were 
displayed at EWCE'• art show last week. On the table are var­ 
ious pltcH of c,nmiu and 11mpl,1 of buketry. Th, purse 
belonos to one of the m11ny people attending the xhlblt. 
ART APPRECIATION-Mrs. John Church, wife of Dr. John 
G. Church, 1umm,r u,i,tant prof•ssor of education, point, out 
11n intereiting detail in II painting displayed at th• summer art 
,how RI Eastarn. The taller of the two girl1 is Andrea, the bare­ 
foot min i1 Jennif,r. The extra arm in the picture belongs to 
son, Val. All ar, the children of Dr. and Mrs. John Church. 
There Is a place m Ala�ka 
where there ls 111\\e snow, and 
none permanent until after 
Chrbtrnas 'rnctma Clmk and 
Ramona Kolcnut were tcllmg 
about their Cordova, Alaska, 
teaching experience 
They arc ,ittcnding the sum· 
mer sossfon 111:re and are nil 
strangers to tl1is climate which 
!� dlstluc.tly unAlm,k,mish lo 
lhe usual person's thoughts of 
Ala;ka. 
"Of course, we get a little 
raln." s,ud Thclnw. ' I n  l95U 
we, received 18'h feet. We arc 
prolcctccl JI om ! he wmd and 
the 11f'.1!hcr is not ns crisp and 
cold rn wmtor or hot in sum· 
mer as tl11� area." 
"Statehood has been ex· 
pectec am! anucrpated," re­ 
plied Ramona "\Vith federal 
aid we nrny get a rond into 
Cordova ;md possibly !be l',ISI 
ICSOUJ'CCS of Olll' new state 11')1\ 
be developed. The only tran�· 
porfatlon tn Hild frnm Cordovn 
today is by air or 'icn." 
"'!'he >thool 111 Cordova 1s 
ulti·a·modern :md they have 
nde1111ote supphcs,'' Ramona 
proudly explained. ''Te,1chers 
arc well qualified, m.my hold· 
ing mu�ters degrees. Salancr 
arc not high in com1)arho11 1. 
thnst' in Washington. hut a l , ,  
tho cost of lhing is 1101 as hi& 
ns m o1her Alaska nrcas. lt ; 
NUMIH.R ::JO 
workshop rn arl, cunductcc 
by Karl R Morrison und Rob· 
en L llanrahnn whuh wil! he 
given tn lwo sections, one de· 
voted lo crart-, anti Lhe other 
to g1apl1ic Jrl,; :i111J �culp1ure 
A couuscung workshop con· 
ducted by Dr. Lovell E. Pat­ 
rnorc will provide some direct 
counseling oxpcrtoncc for 
these planning to go Into cuun­ 
soung work . 
Matcrfnls aml techniques of 
biology is a field and luhoru­ 
tory com se to asstst teachers 
in the conccnoo. preservation 
and nlcnnfrcation of aquatic 
11nd 1i:rre�li11l n11lm:1ls (e. g. 
polliwogs and �nnke�) directed 
hy Dr. \V M. Walter. 
Labor and management 
workshop will ho1ve leaders of 
lal!or, management mid the 
publi(' prosenung llH!ll' views 
on the problems of present 
day labor reranons under di· 
recuon of Dr. Harold K. Hos· 
som and William H. KHld 
Education ln the kindcrgar· 
ten woikshop will survey the 
hlstory. theory, suitable equlp­ 
mcnt and materials. and best 
pracnces for the education for 
the flve-year-old directed by 
Maryarct Allen. 
The workshop in public 
school curriculum will bu lud 
by Bernard Kingsly nnd C. D. 
Babcock. It offers both ele­ 
mcntary and secondary school 
teachers un opportunity to do 
mtcnsivo work on selected 
problems reluted to the curti­ 
cu lum and tcntlilng tech· 
mqucs . 
1'Jw household equipment 
workshop will cover a study of 
the seloutlon, operation :md 
muiutenanco or household 
uqulpment It ts directed by 
Sarah C Steensland. 
1'ho recreational handkrafl 
workshop directed by Orfnnd 
8. Killm will give the student 
,111 opp.9rtumty to work in his 
Interest area and also in areas 
of wood carving, water sports 
equipment consuucuon or 
arChcry tackle conslructiuu. 
'fhc music education work· 
shop under direction of liar· 
oltl Yon dcr llicde. director of 
music educalwn. Boise public 
schuuls, b deslgoed to instruct 
gencrul clussroum teachers iu 
the newer tcchmqucs for mo· 
llvati ng musical partieipatlon, 
growth und nchlcverncnt In the 
d.rssroom 
P K in the elementary 
scnoot wurhhup will utscuss 
purposes, methods. matcnars 
and evaluutfou techniques for 
tontlucting the elementary 
school P K program Darwin 
Seeley, supervisor of H. P. K 
and n. of the stale department 
of public tnsuucuon, is lbe in· 
structcr. 
Workshop m youth problems 
will give un Intonuve review 
of critical problems of youth 
wilh emphasis given to the role 
played by the fnmtly, the peer· 
group, the school and commun­ 
ity John C. Currey will con· 
duel it. 
Miss Alice Moe is ill clwige 
of the workshop m speech arts 
winch will offer concentrated 
study or speech problems 
winch teachers meet at the 
elementary and secondary 
school levels. The aim of this 
workshop rs to develop tech· 
niques whkh will assist teach· 
ora in improving practical and 
expressive speech of the mod­ 
r-rn (']a�sroorn. 
l\losl workshops. anti nther 
post-session courses, t.nrry 
1 hree credits. 
' 
I 
. I .s 
- , . 
• 
clurini; the cost-sesston of 
which 12 arc workshops. Most 
of the courses run from 8 a 
m until 12 noun five days a 
week for the two weeks, rntnus 
approprmte breaks. 
Included among the work­ 
shops arc 
CHENEY, \VASIIJNGTON .JULY 29. 19�9 
Eastern Washington College of Education 
VOLUME 9 
Followmg crcsc on tho heels 
of the regular seven-weeks 
summer SCSSlOll nt EWCE rs 
the post-sos-Jo», n two-weeks 
period of conccntrntion in 0110 
or at mos1 two topics. ll runs 
Au,t:. 3 lhrough 14 
'l'ht . ro nrn 24 courses offcrc<l 
The EASTERNER 
Post-session Workshops Will 
Cover Wide Range of Subjects 
A READING FAIR WH fe1tured 11 a clu1 prolect of Education 
490, Reading in the Elementery School, conducted thl1 1ummer 
under the direction of Bernard Kihgsly, n1i1t1mt professor of 
education, end Allee McGrath• vi1iting ,ummer faculty member. 
They ere shown pointing out the feeture, of• word g1me called 
"Re1cuel" devised by Meryl Wood, a member of the cleH. In the 
upper picture 1ev11rel of the clen members ere pictured with 
some o flhe project, which mede up the felr. 
HUMANITIES DEGREE will be awarded Friday evening at 
Woodward Field when Capt. Solomon H. Smith of the air force 
completes a 17-year college career (with interruptions) lo re· 
ceive the first bachelor of ,1rts in humanities ever awarded by 
EWCE. 
. ' 
• 
, 
Call MA 4-0696 or RI 7.7553 
or write Ace Construction 
Compeny 
1214 E. 43rd Avenue 
Spok•ne, Wash. 
Brand new ap•rtmenta 
For Rant 
Expert T•ilorlng •nd Rep•lr· 
Ing, dry cleaning •nd laun• 
dry iJervlce. Reedy for you 
whenever nece11ary. 
City Dry Cleaners 
Cheney, w,,h. 
RESERVE NOW! 
Chicago (the American League 
won. 4·2). 
Free spirits born in July in· 
elude Simon Bolivar. often 
called the George Washington 
of South America. showmen P. 
T. Barnum and George M Co­ 
han, Henry Ford, John D. 
Rockefeller, George Bernard 
Shaw, Ernest Hemingway and 
Rembrandt 1t was In July that 
wmsuer's mother made her 
preliminary bid for fame by 
presenting the world with 
James Abbott McNeil!. 
Julius Caesar was born in 
July, as was one of his tawdrt­ 
est imitators, Benito Musso· 
!mi. But July also spelled the 
downfall !or II Duce-and for 
another Public Enemy as well 
John Dillinger was shot down 
by FBI agents on a July day­ 
betiayed by the "lady in red". 
July rpay have had its ups 
and downs, but It still prompts 
us' to say, "HOT DOG!" 
The First chapter or Phi Del­ 
la Kappa, professional frater­ 
mty for men m education, at 
nny washington state college 
of dlucatlon, was im,lalled Sat­ 
urday at EWCE 
Alpha Gamma campus chap­ 
ter of ,vashmgton State college 
furnished the ritual team 
which initiated ewce's 88 
charter members 'fam mem· 
bers were Fr ed Esvelt, Don 
Guinouard, Don Duncan, Del· 
bert Peterson and W. JI Craw· 
ford. 
Examination and rnstallation 
of the candidates. held rn the 
watter W. Isle Memorial Un­ 
ion building on the EWCE cam­ 
pus. preceded a dinnrr and-in­ 
stallation program. 
Installation of the EWCE 
Delta Psi chapter was conduct­ 
ed by Maynard Bemis, inter· 
nauonal executive secretary of 
!'In Delta Kappa: Horne Bor· 
oughs, district representative 
and Douglas C. Babcock, slate 
coordinator 
Babcock read the charge lo 
initiates and the response was 
delivered by Harold K. Stev­ 
ens 
Dr. Waller L. Powers, EWCE 
acting director of graduate 
study ,presided over the meet· 
ing. Dr. L. B. cranous deliv­ 
ered greetings on behalf of the 
petitioners. 
Delta Psi Chapter 
Of Phi Delta Kappa 
Installed at EWCE 
' 
July encourages other forms 
of travel, some of them as bal­ 
my as July weather. Steve 
Brodie claimed he jumped off 
the Brooklyn Bridge on July 
23, 1886 ,\nolher plunge off 
the deep end was the world's 
first lrain robbery, pulled Off 
On July 21, 1873 at Adau, 
Iowa. by the fabled Jesile 
.rames. He escaped with $3,000. 
Despite this setback, the. 
manly art of self-defense gen­ 
eraly thrlived in July. This Is 
the month which saw Jack 
Dempsey win the heavyweight 
title from Jess Willard (1919) 
and the famous "million dollar 
gate" fight from Georges Char­ 
penties (1921). The equally 
fabulous 'Jchn L. Sull!van won 
the last bare-knuckles match 
from Jake Kilrain on July 8, 
1889. 
BaiJeball Firtt 
Our natioinal pastime chalks 
up many a first In the seventh 
month. c'I'he first pald-admis­ 
sion game was played op July 
l.'O, 1869, after 1,500 specta­ 
tors paid 50 cents each to see 
Brooklyn lose to New York. 
The first no-hitter in baseball 
history was tossed by George 
Washington Bradley on July 
15, .�117P, playing for St. Louis 
against Hart.ford. July"6, 1933, 
saw the first All·Star game In 
Sum,.,mer Slavers 
We hev• 1of1 chocolate •n� vanilla ice cre•ml 
Also, piltac�lo, peppermint v•iill!a, c�oc:ol•te, sfr•w�rry, 
coffM, •nd or•nge sherlllt In herd Ice cre11m, 
transport. 
A goodly number of travel· 
ers wind up in France, flock· 
Ing particularly to Paris, which 
has been attracting tourists 
since ns foun<Jing, exactly 
2008 Julys age. One of the ear· 
nest. our friend Juhus Caesar 
gave Pans its name. He called 
ll "lustetia Parisn" {transla· 
t!on the mud-huts of the Par· 
issr). The first Parisians eppar 
enUy Jed the simple life. 
Paving the way for an Amer· 
ican tourist influx tu Paris and 
other European centers, Thom· 
as Pickering, then Secretary of 
Stale, issued the first passport 
to an American citizen, Francis 
Barrere, on July 8, 1798. 
TE�CtlERSI I 
I �·n help you meke mort1 
money with an inve1t,,.,.nt 
plan t•llored to you end your 
income, 
LARRY HELM 
'23 H1.1n>n, Cheney 
BE J.1795 
This is What July Is 
• • • • • • 
EXCITING MONTl1 !!�SIDES 110T 
Named for the warlike Jul· 
ms Caesar by the Romans, but 
ca\led mild-month (litha se aef· 
terral by the Angto-Sexons-« 
and National Hot Dog Month, 
Picnic Month and Iced Tea 
Time by certain of their de­ 
scendants-July has msronc­ 
al\y been the month ior rrot­ 
scs and fireworks. It has her· 
aided the birth or many na­ 
tions, unleased a World War 
and marked the start or finish­ 
of mnumerable smaller con­ 
flicts, including the first pa!d­ 
admission baseball game and 
the last bare-knuckles boxing 
bout And it's probably no co· 
mcrdence that the first Amer 
ican Passport. the world's Iarg­ 
est airline and the most-toured 
city on earth originated in this 
"get away from it a!l" month. 
Few Americans realize how 
many other countries took 
steps toward independence or 
democratic self-goverruaent in 
July Austria, Argentina, Can· 
ada. France, Peru and Ven· 
ezuela are among the nations 
whtch celebrafe July annlver- 
sartes. ' 
Though we commemorate 
the signing of the Declaration 
of lrdependence on July 4, 
1776, the document actually 
receiycd only two signatures 
that day: the famous flourish 
or John Handcock, President 
of the Continental Congress, 
and the less noted handwrit­ 
ing of i\,S Secretary, Charles 
Thompson. The other dele­ 
gates didn't si�n till August 3 
-when the Corina}, engraved 
copy of the Declarabon be· 
cam, available. 
The air age also chalked up 
many a July advance-despite 
the 1938 flight of "Wrong Way 
Corrigan" (who intended to fly 
from New York to California 
but by error flew lo Ireland). 
July saw the first solo round· 
the-world [light (1933); it was 
made by Wiley Post in 7 days, 
18 hours alld 45 mrnutes 
French aviator, Louis Bleriot. 
flew across the English Chan· 
nel on July 25, 1909. His 31· 
mile, "37-mlnute trip awakened 
the world to the possibilities of 
commercial International air 
"MARY FOLLOWED HER TO SCHOOL?" - Jan Lindahl, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lindahl is the lost "lamb" in 
this photo. She is pictured shortly after being "found" by Dr. 
Robert Wilson, a11ilfant profenor in the education department 
this summer. Jan's sister, April, is attending the preschool classes 
et Martin hell and Jen was probably trying to advance her own 
education. Mn. Harry Lindahl, clerk in the comptroller's office 
is the children's grandmother. Daddy teach•• at Othalllo and the. 
family is spending the summer with Mn. Harry Lindahl. 
JULY 29, 1959 
60o/o 
To get more knowledge. 
Our caps and gowns 
Should come to our toes, 
Don't wear thongs 
Or you'll fall on your nose. 
When we get that degree 
\Ve'll be very impressed 
And be real glad 
That we did our hest. 
You guessed it I'll never be 
a great bard but it's sure fun 
to use on the family once m 
a while. Speaking of family 
thanks to them en (You know 
they wouldn't read my column 
for !ear of embarrassment, l 
couldn't practice my little dra­ 
matic hits for diction course 
because they'd make fun of 
me, so I had to retire to the 
barn and do rt for the benefit 
of the horses.) 
Still they are all good kids, 
an"!;! they helped make it pcs­ 
sible for me "to come. Thanks 
to my husband for putting up 
with the poor meals and a tem­ 
peramental wife. You know he 
has a marvelous sense of hum· 
or and when mama took her­ 
self too seriously al! he needed 
lo do was take out lhsrmagln­ 
ary violin and play a tune. That 
was good for getting my per· 
spectwe back. 
U you hear a teeny little 
spatter of applause when I 
walk up for that degree don't 
look now but "that's my fam· 
Hy". Won't they be surprised 
when l hide my Easterner 
scrapbook? They'll never know 
all the silly things l wrote 
about them. Have fun, I'll be 
seeing you iiround. 
Robert L. Harris. 38, gradu 
ate of EWCE. class of "53. and 
elected to teach this fall at 
Chewelah died following a 
heart attack while attending 
lhe Lruversrty of South Dakola 
lhis summer. 
l\lr Harris would have re­ 
ceived his master's degree m 
zoology tins summer from the 
University of South Dakota at 
Vermillion. He was the recip­ 
ient of two National Science 
Foundation scholarslups at 1he 
umversity. one for a summer 
and one for a year. 
Mr Harris was born m Am· 
ber and is survived by his wife 
Bonrue; two sons Dicky and 
Jeff at the Chewelah home, 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Harns of Moses Lake. 
Robert L. Harris 
Dies of Attack 
20% 
The EASTERNER Page 2 
EASTERN WASHINGTON COLLEGE of EDUCATION 
l'ul>l!olu:d _I, durlns U,o 0<hool nu. "''°"' •...:•t.lM• .nd 
l>ol!d"'TII oud ...W. lmmo.!latel, p,-lo• .hf tho AMoclat..S 
Studo,,t.,. of EutH1I. Wulllo.«>n C..IIOfl of Edocatlon. Chtn,7, 
W..at,. Appl!catloo for .... ol..,. •I ci,..,.,,, Wubln .. on, J)Ondln•, 
Eotored H 8oo<oDd CIU1 Matt..- ?fo,. I, Jij\l, al t�o l'oot Offl<O 
at Chon.,.. W•hln-. u<I•• \ho Act at C<>nWMP lhn:b I, UU. 
Ad-..1'1.loin• HIN tunilohod OD oppllca\lon. it.),,u,,n(<1d lor 
natlonol odHrtllln• t,:,, No.tlonal Ad,.,t(fl�. Inc., 00 lolodlOOJ> 
Ptleb� A-�. N- Yori< 17, N- Yo111, Rl•b• to decl!no OllJf adHr- 
tloln• I• nMnM, 
EDITOR BRENT STARK 
BUSINESS MANAGER KEN APPLING 
REPORTERS: Fred Hoefer, Larry Squire, Jenie Mclachlin, 
John Kine 
The EASTERNER 
Clearance Sale 
By Jessie Mclachlan 
I can't believe it Yesterday 
was my birthdaj; and the sum· 
mer is gomg as fast as my 
lnrthdays come. xc foolmg, n's 
still fun to feel lhat your birth· 
day is your own very special 
day, and I am not about to be 
givmg them up for a long time. 
I won't tell you how old I am 
because as my grandmother 
always used to say, "A lady 
that tells her age will tell any· 
1!11ng." 
Recently we had a big night 
-on the town, (no children 
along). We celebrated a wed­ 
ding anniversary af the Mata· 
dor room and had as our 
guests very wonderful friends 
There were flowers, cliam· 
pagne. dinner and the works 
What more does a gal need 
to give her that "so nice to 
come home to feeling?" Guess 
I won't take that charm school 
course after all. 
The pressure has been 
pretty strong but do you really 
thmk rt can last much longer? 
The only trouble is, when it's 
all over I'll have to really work 
at staying 111 bed after 5 a.m. 
Just a reminder, "Have you 
checked with the bookstore 
aboul your cap and gown yet? 
If you haven't, you'd better 
get busy or you might be drag­ 
ging a gown with a train and 
I might end up with one half 
way to my knees. Well those 
things really happen you 
know. Good bye now. and see 
you next week. 
• • • 
Ends August 1 
Here we arc for the Final edi­ 
tion, all up lo our ears m fin­ 
als, notebooks. term papers 
and the works. Hope you are 
all bearing up under the strain. 
Friends we've made 
We won't forget 
Tests were rough 
Bot better yet 
Were goals achieved 
And inspiration 
We'll pass right on 
To the next generation. 
We say we're glad we're 
through 
But you know we'll 
Be back in a year or two. 
It's late to Cmd out 
\Vhy we came to college 
But never too late 
-�------- ----- ------ -- -- 
• 
ncr TH__E BUT! 
f.1".!-WIBSTIR'S 
NEW !WORLD! DICTIONARY 
ol Ill! Amer icln t1n1u11e, Colle1e Editlor! 
more entri•s (142,000) 
mDff •xampl•• of u1ag• 
more Idiomatic •11p1'91llons 
mo,.. and full•r •tymolot1l•s 
more and full•r synonymies 
most up.tHat• 
,l""llobl• •I .,...., <0R990 ,t.,. 
fMI WOILD PUlllffllNG COMPANY 
0.Mlcwl4 Hd i'l•w Y .. k 
Demonstrate 
Mock Orals 
Campus Sidewalks 
Are Being Widened 
Workers have been busily 
engaged for several weeks 
preparing for widening of the 
main walkways around the 
campus. Despite the heat. the 
work has been progressing 
steadily. 
Addnrcnal strips adjoining 
present walks are excavated, 
then 2 x 4 forms are placed. 
the excavation being filled 
with a sand-gravel mixture 
which is machine compacted 
preparatory to receiving a 2- 
mch coating of asphalt over 
the whole walkway. 
In addition to providing 
more adequate space for pe­ 
destrian traffic between class­ 
es, maintenance vehicles will 
be able to dnve closer to build­ 
mgs and use of power snow 
removal equipment will make 
sidewalk clearing easier. 
The graduate study club 
held mock oral� at their last 
meetmg These are held to ac­ 
quaint the graduate student 
with general procedure of 
orals, one of the requirements 
for a masters degree. 
Mrs Bonnie Harder, teacher 
in guidance at Columbia Basin 
rumor college was the partier­ 
paung student. 
Dr Glean E. Maier visiting 
professor from the University 
of wastnngton conducted the 
mock orals acting as her eoun­ 
selor assisted by Dr Walter 
Powers. Dr. Duncan V. Gillies 
from San Francisco State C-01· 
lege, was chairman of the 
committee. 
Results or standardized tests 
of 61 EWCE candidates for 
masters degrees in education 
show that the trend of results 
1s continuing to become pro­ 
presstvely better. Dr. watter 
L. Powers, actmg director of 
graduate study, reported. 
Of the group 74 per cent 
scored above the national aver­ 
age and one third of the EWCE 
students were in the upper 
quarter of the test scores 
which are based on national 
norms for first year graduate 
candidates workmg for the Ed. 
M. degree. 
The test covers the history, 
philosophy ,sociology. psychol­ 
ogy of teaching and education. 
Dr. Powers expressed his 
pleasure at the results and said 
he felt it reflected the higher 
teaching standards of the Pa­ 
cific Northwest. He added that 
the strong program now in 
force at EWCE iS attracting 
better students. 
Nan Wiley Chosen 
To Attend Confab 
In recognition of her out· 
standing contributions to art 
education in \Vashmgton state. 
Miss Nan Wiley. art depart· 
men! head at Eastern. has 
been invited to participate m 
the program of the 1960 Pa­ 
cific art conference, sponsored 
bv the Pacific Arts associatmn 
oll the campus of Arizona 
State umversrty at Tempe. 
Subject of the panel discus­ 
sion for which she is sched­ 
uled IS '"Why the Gifted Child 
Needs Art," scheduled for pre­ 
sentation on the opening day 
of the conference, April 11-15, 
1960. 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS? Nope, just work that is going on in the 
arithmetic in the elementary school ceuese, Chloe Hendenon 
of East Wenatchee is working on a percentage board and Glenice 
Ross of Oroville pul$ final touches on an abacus. 
Grad Students Rank 
High in Testing 
Look o••r our exeellent stock of UHd C•n, many of 
them low mileage, one owner cars. 
We will be lookir,g forw•rd to mMting you. 
We •t R•cliffe Co. Invite you to m•ke our gar•g,9 your 
he1dquar1en for all your autornoti¥e needs. 
Our expert 1hop per-.cmnel •re re•dy to Mrve yov. 
Our P•r1• dept. i1 •lw•ys well &tocked with genuine 
ford p,mrt1 •nd acceuorle1. 
Come In and take e tut dri¥e in the "World's ml)ft 
be•utifully proportioned C•n" The '59 Forcl. 
Summer Students 
Ratcliffe Company 
Library to Close 
After Post-Session 
The Hargreaves library on 
campus will be closed for one 
week at the end of the post· 
session, Edith M. Shaw of the 
library staff, reported this 
week. Dates of closure will be 
Aug. 15 to Aug 23. 
From Aug. 24 through Sept. 
25 the library will be open 
from 1 to 5 p. m. Monday 
through Friday. 
Regular full-term hours will 
begin on Monday, Sept. 2.8. 
Mrs. Shaw also reminded 
those attendmg the post-ses­ 
sion that the library will be 
open only from 7:50 a. m. un­ 
til 5 p. m. Monday through Fri· 
day. There will be no evening 
or weekend hours during the 
post-session. 
Swimmini Pool Has 
Graduation Rite 
The first graduation cere­ 
mony of the summer sessmn 
was held al the fteldhouse Fri­ 
day when the annual Cheney 
summer recreation swimming 
program held a brief gradua· 
lion nte for more than 100 
children who passed objec­ 
tives 
Bernard Kingsly director 
of the program, and Mrs. Earl 
Hilton representing the Che­ 
ney public schools which spen­ 
sored the activity, gave out the 
cards. 
There were 63. beginners, 27 
intermediates, 20 junior life­ 
saving and four semor hfesav­ 
ing who earned certificates 
and about 20 boys and girls 
who received advancement in 
scouting swimming activities. 
Buffet Dinner Set 
The EWCE alumni associa­ 
tion Is giving a buffet dinner 
m recognition of the Masler 
of Education graduates preced­ 
Ing the commencement cere­ 
monies Friday evening. 
Invitations have been issued 
for the diner which will be 
held fn- the dining room of 
Louise Andeuon hall at 6 p.m. 
Schadegg Attends 
Seattle Conference 
Prcncts J. Schadegg. chair­ 
man of the geography depart­ 
ment at E\VCE was a delegate 
to the annual national meet· 
mg of the American Lnstitutc 
of Planners which started on 
:\1onday m Scaltle. 
Schadegg is also chairman 
of the Spokane county plan­ 
ning comnnssson and presi­ 
dent of the Inland Empire 
Planning association. 
Two other EWCE profes­ 
sors also attended the meet­ 
ings. They are Clifford R. Ra­ 
jala, assistant professor of ge­ 
ography and C. W. Booth, m­ 
structor in geography. 
The meetings were attend· 
cd by planners from through 
out the country who discuss· 
ed community and resources 
planning. 
----- 
• 
WANTA CATSIT? 
Donald King Smith, assts­ 
tant professor of piano and 
hbrary, and his faplily will 
soon be leaving for Bedford 
college, Bedford. England. 
'They have four cats that need 
a home for a year. 
Would anyone be interested 
in taking care of one or four of 
Mr Kmg's cats? If so you can 
contact him at the college or 
at his home. His telephone 
number is BE 5·6545, and his 
address is 309 F street, Che­ 
ney. He will pay the food bill. 
THE"tfCRj<:SCENT 
Gieatest 
�pqrts�e.ar Sale of 
T�• Vear 
�I� off 
Now you can buy a complete wardrobe 
of famous name sports clothes at 
iremendt>u� ,av\njs! You'll find sun 
tops, idler jackets, Ioater ccate, 
callskinner pants, Jamaica, bermuda 
and short �tiort.s, clam�efs, sporty 
skirts and many, many mor� to put you 
fashionable on thf casual scene. 
1/3 o(f rv,u1ar prlcest 
SPORTSWEAR . . .  2nd FJoor 
• 
OUTDOOR CLASSES ua wonderful during extreme hot wealh· 
er but sometimts the vi1te of fleecy white clouds drifting by 
end bird1 chirping is just too much for a fellow. This view of a 
speech dus eonducted by Min Alice Moe speaks for itself. 
GRADUATES MEET 
FOR REHEARSAL 
Students receiving their B. 
A. or Ed M. degrees this sum· 
mer are to meet at 3 in front 
or the Music building Friday 
July 31. There will be a short 
rehearsal. 
Graduation wilt be Friday 
night at 8 p. m Those graduat­ 
ing should be at the Music 
bulldmg by 7:20. Don't forget 
to get your caps and gowns at 
the book store before Friday. 
• 
• • • 
WE'LL · 
"DEEP CLEAN" 
YOUR WATCH 
WITH SOUND! 
' .. , "'"� 
' ' , ...... 
;/f 1
1\'\ 
I ' ' I ' ' . . 
I ! I t 
NEWI Hl&h·frequency 
S()Und w,ves drive a spec!el 
c1,,n1na eolutlon deep Into 
tho Inmost race nu of your 
-.....t<:h to scour loose •LI dirt, 
dust, and dried oll. We call 
It Uttr,sonlc Cteanln;-th• 
fast, safe, modern way to ,,t even the finest, m09t 
prKl5' watch work!; ,per· 
kllng clean. Br1ni your 
-.....lch ln toc11y. 
Smith Jewelers 
of a now arithmetic series used 
cxtenstvely ln elementary 
school arithmetic throughout 
the country. Mi&s Unkel Is a 
former teacher ln the elemen· 
lary lrolnlng program of, the 
University of Collfornla at 
Berkeley. She was graduated 
from the Unlverslty or wash· 
lngton, holds a master's de-- 
1:rce frO!Jl California, and has 
done graduate work at Stan­ 
ford university. 
Among tha many teaching 
aids being made by students 
ln her classes nre abacuses, the 
ancient Jnstrument for per­ 
forming calculotions by slid· 
Ing counters along rods or In 
grooves. 
"l'he abacus helps children 
to see the position of num· 
bors," Mlss Unkel said. "When 
dividing eight into 246, for ex­ 
ample, he secs there are not 
enough hundred�. so he con· 
vcrts hlg hundreds to tens and 
adds this to the tens he already 
has." 
Another teaching aid Is (rac­ 
tlon �els, m11c.le or paper, show· 
Ing quarters, halves, eighths, 
thirds, etc. 
These help children to see 
the fractional parts in rcla· 
tlon to a whole, Miss Unkel 
said. ' 
Even lee cream sticks are 
used as teaching aids and are 
especially useful In showing 
the fusion of mulllpllcallon 
a11d addition. ' 
Maker had this to say about. 
the game: 
"Tralllng 9-0 after the f!rst 
two 1,mlngs, the Studs rallied 
In true championship form 
nnd with Hancock, Krane, and 
Lowery all getlmg three hits 
cteVOurcd the opposition . 
"Lowery was more effective 
ut bat than on the mound as 
he clouted two home runs, one 
with the bases loaded·. 
"The Educators had some 
help from educated umpires 
but the chnmptonsntp form 
came through In the end. Col­ 
lins in right field was sensa­ 
tional for the Educators In a 
losmg cause, and Don Gordon 
was great at third baae." 
• • • 
NOTICE TO VETS 
Veterans who have erirolled 
for, tho post session, but de· 
cldc for some reason to drop 
the two-week course, should 
notify the veterans office In 
advance. 
----- 
Geometric Toy Is 
Possibility For 
Classroom Methods 
About the tlmo when our an· 
cestors were wearing flg leaves 
geometry was born ln ancient 
Greece. Since then, clothes 
have done all sorts of things 
but geometry stood st111 until 
the invention of Geodestlcks. 
"D·stlcks", as we will call 
them for brevity In this story, 
were Invented by Charles 
Cook, former owner of the 
Cook's roller rink In Dishman, 
last wlutcr and ere In produc­ 
tion by a Spokane manufac­ 
turer. Each basic kit contains 
approximately ZSO pieces of 
muU:icolored birch dowels of 
various lengths and a number 
or vinyl plaslie five, six and 
eight·sided joints. 
All manner or figures can bo 
constructed by the average 28- 
year-old math teacher in a few 
minutes according to dim 
Barry, Shadle Park teacher 
who had a demonstration of 
the sticks set up In the lower 
rotunda of Showalter July 13. 
"It's almost impossible to 
make some of these figures If 
you have to glue them together 
yourself," he commented. 
"Now you can illustrate the 
complicated figures and have 
the students build them dur­ 
ing a single clau period." 
The kits come In sets de· 
signed for tots, fathers of tols, 
engineering majors and pro­ 
fessional architects and struc­ 
tural engineers. JK 
"Many bright pupils are be· 
Ing 'lost because of rote learn· 
Ing." 
That's the oplnlon of Miss 
Esther Ukel, supervisor of etc­ 
mentary education at Paclrtc 
Grove, Callr. Atii;s Unkel is di· 
reeling a group of classes in 
the teaching of arithmetic al 
Eastern Washington College of 
EQ.ucatlon. 
"Rote teaching snowballs," 
Miss Unkel said. "Even many 
capable students don't know 
what they're. doing. They have 
no real understanding of arlth· 
metlc nor does rote learning 
challenge them." 
In lhe three classes Miss Un­ 
kel Is teaching at the summer 
session at EWCE. 75 students, 
nil teachers, arc making vlsual 
alds to be used Jn teaching 
nrlthmetlc. 
"These teachers are taktng 
the classes so they will have a 
deeper understanding of arlth· 
metic, •· she said. "They want 
to make ll meaningful, to mnkc 
c1llldren want to learn." 
Tho co-author of two texts 
' 
Sutton Studs Undefeated 
The Sutton Studs soClball 
team. made up of EWCE sum· 
mer students, ended the regu­ 
lni: season with an tmhlcm­ 
lshed record but find the price 
of championship is high. They 
are champions of nothlng­ 
but they point to an undefcat· 
ed season as the target that is 
in danger. Arter the last game they 
have been bcselged by chal­ 
Ienges=-twc, ut least-and will 
probably have to extend their 
season. The perfect season offlclally ended with a hard-fought 13-12 victory over the Sutton Hall 
Educators. Magnanimous Miinager Bob 
Meanlngful Methods of Arithmetic 
Taught Here by Visiting A�thority 
FACING CHALLENGES ON RECORD 
' 
Hargreaves Library 
Eastern ��11gj)';fft 
College at EdOC3tion 
Y
Cheney. Washingto,, 
oung l'larr1ages, 
Tawdry Reading 
Workshop Topics 
,, 
WHAT'S NEXT-John Kine (who l1n't • 28-l,sl8mbling rom D-Stick1. Thi11tudy aid, which ye,r-old m,th professor) H•m• to bt, wondering 11 the inve lion of a Di1hm,n man, Ch,rl•• wh•t goes next In geometric figure which he 1  Cook, wH n di1play In the lower rotund, 
SLICK ROCKS-Pictured ,re 1ever,I ltem1 of 1-,1,y m, , by summer m,mb,n in th• l•plduy cl,11 in th• I. A. d•p•rtme t. 
Extrem, left i1 a br,celet with large •g•I• 1tone, next ,re l­ 
i1hed •g•te cuff links, Just below the large piec.• of ,.w •g•, 
are slabbed cuff llnk1. A 1llv•r ring with polished 1torM1 11 ne t to the w,1tern tie •nd • ch,in n,ckl•c• with llon, p•nd•n I 
completes the group. 
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Five Post-session 
Classes are Closed 
The Family Ll!e workshop 
had two very Interesting sub­ 
jec\9 for discussion their con­ 
cluding week. •The problems 
or early marriages was tnor­ 
oughly gone over with lively 
Ideas both pro and con. Ftnal 
conclusion was, that the suc­ 
cess of these marriages was 
dependent upon the mll,turity 
of the indlviduals and their 
wlllingness to accept the con­ 
sequentrnl responsibilities. 
George Gerber's study on 
reading or comic books and 
true confession type maga­ 
eroes which has been done at 
the University ot Illinois was 
evatuatedjeor those not In the 
class It is Interesting to note 
there Is a clrculatlon of 
16,000,000 with at least 40 dlf· 
fcrcnt uuee. Biggest group of 
readers arc found to be In 
small, industrial cllles of the 
15 Taking Part In midwesl. 
L "d Cl Tbcre Is little overlapping ap1 ary asses in readers of this type of pub- 
/\ Cull complement of 5 uceucn nnd readers of the 
lapidary students hnvc be n Post, Ladles Home Journal, 
As of Tuesday of last week, busily engaged this summ r Times, etc. 
the registrar reported the tol· shaping and polishing ston s Many people who read these lowing special �c�>ion courses of venous kinds for use n are unhappy in their home life 
closed: Art 5450 ('Vorkshop), Jewelry projects. and eager for guidance, they 
Biology 5303 (workshop In ma- Two phases or Jewelry ma . possess a limited understand· 
tenals and techniques of zo- ing are required, the fabric • mg and are not Interested so 
CORRECTION llon of an original piece fro much in Ideas as in people and 
Hiitory Sl63, w,ihlngton sliver and the completion ir things. Their main concerns 
cabochons (polished ston ) are elemental ones dealing 
St•t• History •nd Gov,rn- suitable for ear rings. t e with birth, death, sickness and 
m,nt, glv,n by Dr. Edg,r clasps, cuff links and the lik . making a llv!ng Stew,rt, will mHt from 8 ,. m. until 10 ,. m. In Sho. Lost wax castings of sllv r These publlcatlons are de- w•lter H,II Room 217 ,nd are also used for making f signed for the women who Jack 
not from 10 ,. m. until rioon rtngs. brooches and slmll r confidence Jn their ability as 
ill lilted In th, summer c•I•· pieces. wives and mothers and they 
logu,, Dr. Stew,rt reported The class, held twice duri g are usually afraid or losing 
thli wHk. the regular school year a d their husbands 
each summer session, Is und r· Editor specifications for ac- 
oloay) Ed 5402 (Audio·Visual the direction or Orland B. K J. ceptance of these stories arc 
Aids) Hist 5168 (\Vashlngton Jen, associate professor of I · a strong ldcnlificallon with the 
State) and lndustrlal Arts S455 dustrial arts. people for whom the stories 
(Recreational Handicrafts). are written. They must pos- 
Some course Instructors TO REPAINT POOL scss rcallstic flavor, deal with 
have also been changed. Dr. The college swimming PO I sordid though real fears and 
Richo.rd Langton, new superln- at the fieldhousc will clo c problems such ns broken 
tendent of the Cheney Public down at the end of the regul r homes, rape, mental and physl- 
5chools will teach the one- session, July 31 for lhe annu I cal Illness. In these situations 
hour-credrt \Vashmgton Slate maintenance program. the husband usually Is domln­ 
Manual Ed 5449, Bernard The pool must dry thr e ant and there must be great 
Kingsly and c. D. Babcock weeks before 11 can be repsl t- sympathy for the wife. Justice 
will tackle the tnree-crcdtt cd, an operation which tak s ls meted out by a strict code. 
Public School Curriculum two weeks and the paint mu t Biggest problem of the wrlt­ 
course Ed 5482 and Dr. Walter dry three weeks before it c n er of this type of fiction Is get­ 
Powers wlll take over the six· be refilled, in Lime for cone e ting normal people Into all ot 
credit �d 5512, 5513 seminar swimming activities. these predicaments. 
and research. Though on the surface these 
Those who are full-t!mc etu- pre-registered, may take it f r publications say their aim Is to 
dents In the seven-week ses- $1. Those who are coming on y guide nnd counsel these troubl· 
sion aad wish to take a special for the special session mu t cd women, actually they do 
session course but have not pay $16.50. little. 
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